Havighurst Junior Fellow Application
for REEES Majors

The Havighurst Center for Russian & Post-Soviet Studies invites applications for the Havighurst Junior Fellowship, awarded to qualified students who declare Russian, East European and Eurasian Studies as a major. First year Miami students and high school seniors who have been admitted to Miami University are especially encouraged to apply.

Benefits of the Havighurst Junior Fellowship

- a one-time award of $500.00 for newly declared majors
- access to additional funding for summer, semester and year-long study abroad
- selective access to reserved study space in the Havighurst Center
- exclusive invitations to Havighurst dinners and one-on-one meetings with Havighurst speakers and visitors

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS

The Havighurst Center will make these awards bi-annually. The following must be submitted to the Havighurst Center by April 1st for Fall awards and October 1st for Spring awards.

For H.S. Seniors and 1st semester Freshmen:

- Application
- H.S. Transcript (minimum GPA of 3.5)
- ACT and/or SAT Scores (minimum composite scores of 26 ACT or 1200 SAT)
- A typed statement (1 page max.) about why you decided to declare REEES as a major

For current Miami students with 1 or more semesters of college coursework:

- Application
- A copy of your DARS (minimum GPA of 3.5)
- Currently enrolled in or have taken RUS 101 or equivalent
- A typed statement (1 page max.) about why you decided to declare REEES as a major

A faculty committee will select the recipients of this award, based in part on the applicant’s academic record. Application for this award does not guarantee that the student will receive it.

Havighurst Center for Russian & Post-Soviet Studies
Harrison Hall, Room 116
Miami University
Oxford, Ohio 45056
(513)529-3303  (513)529-1709 FAX
HavighurstCenter@muohio.edu
www.muohio.edu/HavighurstCenter
Havighurst Junior Fellow Application
for REEES Majors

Return the completed application form and additional materials to the Havighurst Center by the application deadlines. Incomplete applications will not be considered.

Name: ____________________________________      Social Security #: _________________________  OR

Banner #: _________________________

Local Address: _____________________________________________  Local Phone: ____________________

Home Address: _____________________________________________  Email: _________________________

Are you:
___Declaring REEES as your 1st major?   ___ As a 2nd major?  If 2nd major, what is other major?__________________

GPA (cumulative): ____________

If this is your first semester at Miami, you can provide your mid-term grades

REEES-related courses already (or currently being) taken:_____________________________________________

(may attach page if necessary)

Academic Status (circle one):  H.S./FR  SO  JR  SR

Student Signature and Academic Advisor Endorsement
I hereby attest that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge and grant permission to the members of the committee reviewing this application to examine my academic record. I understand that this information will be used during the process of evaluating my application and for no other purpose.

________________________________________ __________________
Student Signature     Date

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Student declared REEES as a major on _________________________.       _______________________

Date    Hours in REEES major

_______________________________________________________
Signature

Havighurst Center for Russian & Post-Soviet Studies Miami University Harrison Hall, Room 116 (513) 529-3303 (513) 529-1709 FAX HavighurstCenter @muohio.edu